Kinver Library Walk 2013
A circular walk from Kinver Library of 8.4 miles
A circular walk departing from Kinver Library follows the streets of Kinver and
footpaths out to Compton and a series of delightful footpaths into Worcestershire
and down Castle Hill to Kingsford. From here the walk follows the North
Worcestershire Path on the Staffordshire Way along the top of Kinver Edge to the
Iron Age Hillfort and from here back down to Kinver Library.
The walk includes some moderately busy and quiet roads, sometimes with no
footpath, so please take care for traffic. There are some minor to moderately steep
inclines on the route although much of the route is well trodden.
Kinver Library is situated just off Kinver High Street where there is lots of free
parking.
Directions:
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From Kinver Library walk turn left up High Street, follow the pavement, turning left up Stone
Lane, then left again up Fairfield Drive.
Walk past Foley Infants School and turn right at the end of the footpath and walk a short
way to a junction. Turn right here onto The Compa. Follow to the next junction and turn left
onto Stone Lane. As Stone Lane becomes Compton Road, turn immediately right into
Compton Gardens. Take the left forking footpath here and follow a narrow footpath,
crossing two roads, and walk down Windsor Crescent.
Turn left onto the Staffordshire Way and follow to a kissing gate and a clear path across a
field. Follow the footpath and emerge onto Bath Lane. Cross into a lane and follow to a
footpath on right. After turning right into Bannut Tree Lane follow the footpath around Union
Hall Farm and continue along footpaths to Compton Hall Farm and after a brief stretch on a
lane follow footpaths to Compton Park Farm, passing through The Wilderness. At Start
Green Farm follow the bridleway down Castle Hill, a lovely ancient way, passing Castle Hill
Farm, all the way into Kingsford.
Follow the marked footpath up Lower Kingsford Lane, crossing a busy main road and enter
the Kingsford Forest Park
Follow the North Worcestershire Path until it become the Staffordshire Way along the top of
Kinver Edge, passing a Trig point, Home Guard hut and reaching the view point on the Iron
Age Hillfort
Facing SE, follow the leftmost footpath down from the Toposcope on the Edge, down a
steep path, turning right at the bottom until you join Astles Rock Walk on your left.
Follow this, through the houses to Comber Road. Comber Road joins the Compa, where
you turn Left up a narrow footpath from where you can retrace your steps to Kinver Library
down Vicarage Drive

For more information about Walking for Health and other walks in your
area visit:
www.walkingforhealth.org.uk
Explore Staffordshire’s history at www.staffspasttrack.org.uk
For more information about Staffordshire Libraries please visit:
www.staffordshire.gov.uk/libraries or www.facebook.com/
staffordshirelibraries
Contact Kinver Library on 01384 872348
Kinver.library@staffordshire.gov.uk

